Cases Study

1. Houston Center Waves, Nichia LED, the best LED in the world, 15 years use, installed in 2012.

2. P4mm Customized LED column for Japan Sebu Department.
3. Atlanta Airport Ceiling Screen with P4mm led tiles

4. Australia Perth 9 news Channel P2.5mm Curved led screen background
5, ESPN Studio Z, decorated with P1.9mm and P2.5mm flex led tiles.
6. HK China United Center, P2.5mm curved LED screen

7. P4mm Customized LED Column with Cree LED
8, Some TV studio in Mexico with P2.5mm flex led tiles, 4 convex columns
9, USA KPRC TV Studio in Houston, 1.9mm hair-line 90 degree corner screen

10, Master Card Center in New York and St Louis, P1.9mm led screens, 2 sets
San Manuel Casino Interlock 2.5mm led Circles and P3mm led screen
12, TV studio in Columbia, P2.5mm led Screen